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                                         WHITMORE PARISH COUNCIL 

 

Minutes of the Meeting of Whitmore Parish Council held on 1st June 2016 

 

Present 

Cllr Ian Webb (Chairman). Cllrs Corbett, Davies.Peddie, Pedley, Perry. County 

Cllr David Loades, Borough Cllr Paul Northcott. 

90/6/16. To receive and approve apologies for absence. 

Apologies were received from Cllr Evans and Borough Cllr Panter 

91/6/16. To receive Declarations of Interest in items on the Agenda 

None declared 

92/6/16. To hold the informal Local forum 

No parishioners were present. 

93/6/16. To approve the Minutes of the Meeting held on April 6th 2016 

Following the alteration of a typing mistake (8.4.16 should read ‘£20’ not ‘£29’), the 

Minutes were approved and signed by the Chairman. 

94/6/16. To consider matters arising from the Minutes 

76/5/15. CCTV cameras The CCTV cameras at the Village Hall were operational 

and the application form for funding from the Local Community Fund had been 

sent.  

76/5/16. 2nd bank Account. The Account had been opened ( “Whitmore Parish 

Council Grant Account”. There was a hope that eventually three accounts would be 

in existence – a Current Account, a Reserves Account and a Whitmore Parish 

Council/Neighbourhood Development Plan account)   and cheque/paying –in books 

were awaited. Once these were received, all remaining money from the NDP 

roadshows would be transferred and the Account would be available to receive any 

further grants. 

76/5/16. Blue plaque for WhitmoreChurch. The Civic Society had made a further 

suggestion about the placing of a blue plaque; this was being considered by the 

Rector and the Parochial Church Council. 

77/5/16. HS2. The meeting held on 20th May had been well attended and further 

updates were expected soon. 

77/5/16. Bellway Homes/Meadow Way . A submission had been made to Cerda 

Planning from the Parish Council following the Public Exhibition on 27.4.16. 

79/5/16. Conservation Area. A meeting was being arranged with the Conservation 

Officer from Newcastle  Borough Council. 

95/6/16. To receive the Chairman’s report 

Annual General Meeting/Parish Meeting. Following these two meetings, a useful 

presentation had been given by the Chairman of the Parish Appearance group, 

showing the improvements across the Parish and his hopes for further improvement 

in the future. The Chairman regretted the poor attendance at these meetings on the 

part of parishioners and it was agreed to look at ways of encouraging attendance at 

these and at the regular monthly Parish Council meetings. A note encouraging 

attendance to go on the website. 
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Councillors’ Responsibilities. Various alterations were made to the list of 

responsibilities for each Councillor,as agreed at the AGM. This list to appear on the 

website. 

Clerk’s reports 

96/6/16. Financial Matters 

Donations and Purchases 

none 

Payment of Accounts 

                                                                     £                             VAT                   total 

NB: new cheque book 

         431       Zurich Insurance             1,175.73                    111.71              1,287.44 

                      (cheque signed at AGM 25.5.16) 

         432      Newcastle Borough Council  130.50                    26.10                156.60 

                     (weedkilling footpath) 

         433     SEI Electrical Contractors  1,523                       304.60             1,827.60 

                      (new CCTV at Village Hall) 

         434     W Kinson                                                                                          375 

         435      Playdale                                    21.92                       4.38                   26.30 

                      (spares for play equipment) 

         436     Barry Adams                                                                                    685.04 

         437     Barry Adams                                                                                    160 

                   (extra work as directed) 

Receipts 

none 

Other Financial Business 

Pensions. The Clerk requested that it be Minuted that as she was in receipt of a 

State Pension, she would not want to claim a pension from her employment with 

Whitmore Parish Council but the need to register with a scheme and formally opt-

out prior to the Staging Date for Whitmore Parish Council (February 2017) was 

acknowledged. HM Government ‘NEST’ scheme to be investigated. 

97/6/16. To receive the Clerk’s report 

Correspondence and material received during May, as detailed in the circulated 

Clerk’s report, was noted. 

98/6/16. Town and Country Planning 

Note – all planning applications which involve a property within our Parish are 

referred to Whitmore Parish Council for comment. Comment is normally required 

to be registered within 21 days of notification being issued by the Borough Council. 

This leadtime is normally ample but can be extended if circumstances dictate. 

Group reports 

PA16/00370/FUL   Hillingwood, Acton    No objection registered 16.5.16 

PA16/00318FUL    Rook Wood Farm, Acton  No objection registered 16.5.16 

PA16/00323 and 325  11 Dale Close, Baldwins Gate.  Detailed objection and 

comments registered 16.5.16 

Response to consultation and Public Exhibition regarding possible Meadow Way 

development sent 16.5.16 

PA16/00257ADV  signage at Sheet Anchor   permitted 1.6.16. 
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Concern was expressed regarding the increasing need for retrospective Planning 

permission and the lack of enforcement when householders had failed to comply 

with the conditions granted in Planning Applications. The Clerk would write to the 

Chief Planning Officer to put this concern in writing. 

 

99/6/16. Parish Appearance 

The Chairman of the Parish Appearance group had sent recommendations and 

costings for upgrading the football pitch facilities at the Playing Field. These were 

discussed and although Councillors approved in principle it was agreed that the 

possibility of a pitch for ‘Walking Football’ for adults be considered and also 

residents who live in the immediate vicinity of the Playing Field should be consulted.  

The monthly report of the equipment on the Recreation Field was received and it 

was accepted that these reports need only be every three months, in future. 

A request would be made to Network Rail asking that the small trees and shrubs 

alongside the West Coast main line just south of Whitmore Goods yard be cut back 

as they were obscuring the view from Jubilee Gardens. 

The need for village signs at the entrance to the village was discussed and it was felt 

that more ideas were needed. 

100/6/16. Neighbourhood Development Plan Project 

A Report had been circulated. Reference was made to the Housing Needs Survey, 

how this should be launched publicly and it was agreed that a separate meeting 

would be arranged with County and Borough Councillors to discuss this further. 

The Steering Group were now part of a Forum with other parishes within Newcastle 

Borough who were hoping to set up Neighbourhood Development plans.  

101/6/16. To receive an update on Community Events (Festival) 

The programme for the Festival was now complete and work was beginning to put 

together the Festival brochure, so it could be distributed in the summer along with 

the next Newsletter. 

102/6/16. To consider any other Planning matters 

None received 

103/6/16. Motions pre-registered by Councillors for debate and vote. 

Signs at each end of the village – put on next month’s Agenda. All Councillors 

requested to come next month prepared with suggestions. (see 99/6/16) 

104/6/16. Issues pre-registered by Councillors for debate. 

None received 

105/6/16. To receive Reports from County and Borough Councillors and Officials 

At the recent Annual General and Parish meetings, County Cllr Loades reported 

that he had nominated Whitmore PC as a Parish Council to work directly with 

Highways. He gave updates on all Highways matters affecting Whitmore Parish, 

notably the situation regarding gullies and pot holes. It had been necessary for him 

to make a complaint about the quality of grass cutting undertaken by Staffs C C. 

Another meeting was due to take place in Butterton. 

Speeding in Manor Rd – Cllr Loades was still in conversation with residents ; he 

hoped to improve road markings and signage and run a Road Safety Campaign in 

this area. 

It was hoped that the Youth Bus would be on the road soon. 
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Borough Cllr Northcott reported that the make-up of the Borough Council had 

changed somewhat following the recent elections. A formal application from 

Bellway Homes (regarding the proposed Meadow Way development) had still not 

been received and several recent Planning matters had been turned down by the 

Planning Committee against the Planning Officer’s advice. 

The Whitmore Conservation Area and possible changes were discussed (see 94/6/16 

– 79/5/16) 

The Housing Strategy was about to go before the Cabinet and this would include a 

strategy for homelessness within the Borough.   

106/6/16. Any other business (at the Chairman’s discretion) 

The arrangements for the July meeting were confirmed as it would NOT be the 

usual first Wednesday of the month. Should any invoices need urgent attention, 

cheques might need signing outside of the Meeting. 

107/6/16. The date of the next Regular Meeting was confirmed as Wednesday 13th 

July 2016 at 7 pm in Whitmore Village Hall. 

 

 


